
Our IOSH Leading Safely in the Rail Sector course is essential learning for 
senior leaders and will add value to you and your organisation.

Safety should be led from the top and be incorporated into management systems.
Better Health and Safety practice is a genuine investment for your organisation.

This session, delivered over 5 hours, has been tailored to the rail sector and draws lessons 
from the RAIB Accident Investigation Report after the fatal accident at Margam in July 2019.

Understand good Health and Safety practice from around the world

Benchmark your Health and Safety performance against others

Shape your Health and Safety vision and identify the steps you can take to achieve it

IOSH Training: Leading Safely in the Rail Sector

1 day course: Tuesday 18th May or Wednesday 26th May 2021 at South Parade, Doncaster
Call 01302 499050 or email davidpaveley@pragmaandassociates.co.uk to book

Companies in the rail industry can be rewarded with:

Our IOSH Leading Safely course helps rail industry leaders to shape their 
organisational Health and Safety objectives. This course helps you to:

Good practice for
Health and Safety
in the rail sector.

Reduced accident rates, absence and sick leave

Increased productivity and profits

Improved reputation among suppliers, clients and partners

Reduced insurance premiums and legal costs

Improved business continuity

www.pragmaandassociates.co.uk
01302 499055

Health and Safety expertise you can trust



Our course will help rail industry leaders to understand:

If you would like to find out more about our IOSH leading 
Safely in the Rail Sector course, please contact David Paveley:

01302 499062
davidpaveley@pragmaandassociates.co.uk

www.pragmaandassociates.co.uk

Health and Safety and what it means for different leadership roles

The responsibilities and behaviours of a leader

What effective safety and health leadership looks like

How you can make Health and Safety improvements

The benefits of effective Health and Safety leadership

Delegates receive:

Access to a safety leadership community, with news 
from IOSH and up-to-date discussions on safety 
leadership from trainers and delegates

An app to access their diagnostic tool/action planner

A certificate confirming successful completion of the 
course, issued by IOSH

Assessment

Learners use the IOSH diagnostic tool, accessed 
via a mobile app, to identify their current Health 
and Safety position against a set of critical 
questions.  The tool recommends the actions 
you should take. At the end of the course, we 
can help you make a commitment to an action 
plan to improve your organisation’s Health and 
Safety Management.

Approved
training
provider
4512

Location: At our state of the art COVID-secure training suite at South Parade, Doncaster
Date:  Tuesday 18th May or Wednesday 26th May 2021
Cost:  £290 + VAT per delegate (includes certificate, lunch and refreshments)

We can also offer bespoke courses tailored to your business for 5 or more delegates.


